September 14, 2016

Dear Student/Parent: __________________________________________ Birthdate: ________________

The fees for IB examinations are due by November 4, 2016. Fees are payable at the Activities window by credit card (2.5% convenience fee applies), by check made out to CVHS-IB, or at www.cvhs.com using the webstore by credit card (5.3% convenience fee applies). If you pay online, please return this form with the exams checked to room B-5.

The May 2017 Scale of Fees set by IBO are:

Registration Fee $170
Examination Fee $ 116
TOK and EE Fee Included

**Late Fee $38 additional each exam after Nov 4 (+ Late Registration Fee of $60 additional)**
**Late Fee $150 additional per each exam change after Jan 15 (Registration after this date is $485)**

__IB English HL  __IB History HL  __IB Psych SL
__IB Spanish SL  __IB Spanish HL  __IB French SL  __IB French HL
__IB German SL  __IB German HL  __IB Self Study Language A SL
__IB Biology SL  __IB Biology HL  __IB Physics SL  __IB Physics HL
__IB CompSci SL  __IB Environmental SL
__IB Math Studies __IB Math SL  __IB Math HL
__IB Music SL  __IB Music HL  __IB VisualArts SL  __IB VisualArts HL

Diploma Candidates only: Extended Essay Category__________________________________________

Total Fee:
Registration & 1 exam $286
Registration & 2 exams $402
Registration & 3 exams $518
Registration & 4 exams $634
Registration & 5 exams $750
Registration & 6 exams $866

*Juniors are only allowed to take up to 2 SL exams

IB Examination dates take precedence over AP Examination dates- you must sign up for the Alternate AP exam if there is a conflict. Contact Mrs. Churchfield.
Reduced Fees for the exams (you must still pay the registration fee) are available for students who qualify for Free & Reduced Lunch-See Mrs. Kubba as soon as possible
THIS FORM MUST BE TURNED IN TO ASB OR MRS. KUBBA EVEN IF YOU PAY ONLINE